
having failed "never were any good"
and had no commercial standing,

j
. Ll hA.ND ON HIM.

"Wnmm rt niTOssarv pvil " he Aft id. brinjr- -
The Lien Lav DEANS & BRIGGSj Norfolk fertilizer S PR fNMMM E R

:m: Wh son Advance

AND

INSECTICIDE.
A CHEAP AND RELIABLE FERTILIZER FOR

:0:- -

Call and examine our Stock ol Pif'S"
and Domestic Woolens' ami

ftTOCATOO,lCOffEANUTS,lWHEAT,10aTS,CL)Q

00-- H. --A. S S 33 S3 Sz, C. r
We have the practical test by Farmers and Planters : hat our Fertilizer
is an excellent article for producing and increasing the yield of all crops.

Put up in Bags of i'OO pounds each.
M A N IT FACT U It E D B Y

styiion; WHITEHURST & CO.,
HSTorfoliL "Va. 3

. For Saleky C- - --A. -- OTTHSTOV Sc CO

FANCY SITING .
FITS fiUAUANTKKD,

AND ' y

FINE WORKMANSHIPfebl

EXTRAORIDNARY INDUCEMENT.
We oiler in Car Load Lois 1000 lPh'ds. PRIME MOLASSES. Our

(WEPDiHGXSulTS)

A SPECIALTY.
own importation from the West Indies direct. We guarantee, this Mo
lasses absolutely pure.- Lowest Prices since the War.

KDWAlil) KIDDKll & SON..
jan I ly MERCHANT

The Great Cotton

Manufactured at

As a Special Manure for Cotton, Corn, Wheat, ami Trucking
nimt.iinu oil tl.i ..I- - C.... 1 ii, t I...,'.. 1.... . ' .' i. 1,1

V'nivuill.i ,.. (Ill) I ILIIIVIU ,l I'lilllU
(lecayeu matter m n, antl is lnjjniy atninoniatcd. l he ammonia is lixd
and being derived from Cotton Seed Moat, 'cannot escape until denim
position takes place, alter it is put
iarp;e percenraKO 01 none rnospnaie
until the crop is tully matured.

We take pleasure in publishutf;

PINK LEVKL,N. C, Dec. 20th, 18S;5. (Johisboro Oil Co., I),.;,,- - sirN
I made a trial test of the tivefollowing dilVerenf Kinds of Fertilizers W
uve separate cotton rows, anil secured the tollowmo; results:
From the row f rtilizcit y Prolitle I'ottoii .
From the row fertilized v Lister's tJuano...
Fro 50 lbs Floats and At ..s Cotton Seed meal...:....... " -- ''
From Floats IMl llwi :.......,........" """ ' "'

From Cot tun Seed Mini (1(1 llisl .......''.
air. j. i . lapps. a tetianton my land, made similar lests and secured Ihfrom to rows, eaeh 7(1 yards Ions-- usinsr Till Ihs to the row :

Proline 'otton Grower, flO His. made "...'.;..'...--

Lister's (iuano, fill Ilw. made.
Home.niade Compost, .VI I Its. made .1.
Floats and Seed Meal, m il -"-i lbs. maile Ll
Floats. Cotton Seed Meal anil Kninit. 1i! II M. til til !

myxm niHU.LC UKUl.lCmilCUM-.l- l lilt?

Branch &
jan lhSin ,

UPSHUR'S
Peruvian

HSl'llCIALlA

ami I think the papers of your State. j

are OOlUg your merchants a great I

ininsfice ih renoi tin? Kiicli inisera- -
v " !

ble failures (!) as it creates a lalse j

.
impression ami IS apt to mislead ,

those Who" have ll()t the lacilltieS OI j

ascertaining the pecuniary ability of
those reported a- - having failed, or
do not takf tin- - Untitle to enlijrbt- -

I n r l,i.iiii.k mi tin' .siibiect. It
is true trade is dull, yet I deem it
only just to vour merchants that
the'ahove explanation should be
made, as I feel it is an iininteutioii-a- i

reflection on them. The more
we have of such failures the better.

Yours
m. s.

January 'th, Issi.

" " VfcCLy W.TO 1 I' - M

THE GREAT
GERr1ANREIMtUI

ll D r ft
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago, Backache. Headache. Toothache.

Sore Tb roal. H l 1 1 ng. prlin. Brilm
Hurn. Scald.. Frt Wlw.

D ALL OTIISB BODILY PISS ASD AIHE8.
K.i'1-.- t l)rtiMHtn!ui.l FiftjCeaum b.U.

Kirefiti'.DH Id 11 l.atiJniaeP.
TIIK HAULM A. VtMiKLEIt O

aini,l vmiilAH AOil Blll.r, adl.S. A.

WILSON MARKET.

Reported Weekly l y I!ynuini!c
Daniel.

Cotton....: ....
Hugging .... llfaal'
Ilacon ............i(Kal5
lieeswax.....; iK5X
Mutter Ma 40
i andlcs ...5 12S(i12X

lfajlti2,'
t'ott'eeo- - Itio.. ........ VJ.SfoSO

otlii Java ' 2T.(al
i SKaO
t'orti Mt;il ... SlYa '.$1.00
'f Vim SCKi $1.00
( liickcns. ....... 30 to 30
Cotton Ties- -' 1.IJ5 to 1

lM-- Suited Meat... SI to VIS
llillH:Stil-S- . - ...... 5 to 1(1

Ktrgs.. ............. l to 25
Flour... .....'.....5.40 to'J.OO
Hides..-.- ., .....10 to I2X
I.ar.l ..... :....sh

N i:V AD VKItTISEMENTS.

FOR SALE!
AT .AND BELOW COST.

The Sbk k of IHtl'GS iC, formerly belong-in- g

to Carrawny A: Lnthnitt, in the brick store
on the corner of Nash and Tarboro streets, will
be sold at

WHOLESALE OK IN JOI1 LOTS

by the undi rsigncd. who is a'practical druggist
A gH"l ipMirt unity is offered to physicians,
druggists,- country merchants and others to
buy iltugs, patent medicines, perfumery, toilet
articles. iVi-.- , at very low prices. Call and ex-
amine the stock it will lie to your interest.

M, T. MOVE,
I Late of the Drug Firm of Moyei Nodal) for

, ItAKSES & WllITKHEAD.
fcbl 4t

'
i Mortgagees.

,'EVV FIRM- -

JO UIKI.V V O.Y
(Siifi't'ssors to Farmor & limit..,)

Turi ;or. St.. - - Wilson, North Carolina.
-I- tEALF.HS IN--

Family (Inerios, ('onfi'C'tionerics, Dry (;mx1s,
'rockfry, illassware, Tobatco, (.'iirars. Tin-war- ,

Arc. Country Iroluc Iouirht ami soH,
live us avail. We will make it pay you.- febl

STRAYED ORSTOLEK.
On Fridav night, .lanuarv 25th. from the sta

bles of H.J. Strickland in Hlack Creek, Wilson
county, a large bay horse. Flesh mark: both
hind feet white a little above the ankle: black
inano anil tail : paces under saddle, and trots in
harness. A liberal reward' will be paid f.iit he.
return or tne norsc, or any miormation fcaaing
in ins recovery.

T. V. WHITNEV,
l :;t lint; Level, Johnson Co., N, C

NOTICE.
Itv viri ue of power vested in 'me by the will

of Mrs. Martha 'V. Adams. deiscd, I will sell
at public auction at the Court House door in
Wilson on Monday, March :rd. Is.s4, the house
and lot in Wilson, on Pine strei.t. adjoining the
lots of Mrs. Henry II. Hart. IS. OniTiwimil ami
.las. T. Wiggins. House contains four rooms.
Terms: one-thir- d balan v
1st, lss.' Interest from date at s percent.. Ti-
tle rotuitu'd c.titil purchase money is mid.

( ! l'.olit ; I .V T. ADAMS, Executrix.
Cowoit Wooiiakii, Arty s. febl tf

$5 niiWAh'D.
. ro'.v:iil of five (lnllnrs will be

paitl lor iiit'itrniiil ion siillificnt to
convict tin- - ;trty or juitiics w!io
liiivi- - hct'ii iirc:i!:ilio- tlii- - siicot
I. imps. .

fchl P. K. 1 1 inks, Mayor.

Gold Watch Free.
The pnblishen of Ihe Capitol City Some Gueflt, the well

Known Illustrated Literary anil Family Magrazine, make the
Offer for tlio Now Year : Tin? perron telling n

thelongett verse in the r.:.!,., l...',in- M:tn li will receive a Solid
(old, Lndy'i lluritinir Cnfcvd SuIm Wiitf-h- . worth $50;
If there be more tliau oi, answer, the s. niul w ill receive an
le(rant ir iJonllemnTi! W ; the tbirtl,

a Knjrli-- iVoO-b- . hull erm muu Knd Sjcti.
with their answer, t.rw!ii.h tln-- will ive tltreemonthi'

to the Home (iuest, a Wl rias Ijiii.trUetl New Vearllook, a Cae of 25 artlflei) that the ladies will appreciate,
nil paper cimtaininsr names of winnen. Ail.tress

Pubs, of HOME GUEST, HARTFORD, COHTT. .

PAPERS

AND- -

LaiMirs Garto S eel,

.lust Keceived at- -

Mowl and's
DIM v." S'l'OKK.

i'as.
-- At

JAWN t.UA.--S, P.LUK GKAS
PP.!) CLOVKK, OPCllAUD

cuass, pi:ai;u (.hu-
man AND IIPNCA-K1A-

Lillet Seed
TIMOTHY, 1LKI), YKLLtlW AND

Will T K ONI OX S KTS.

Uemkmbkr i Have

N() OLD 811)8
janlti ly

Turiibiiil & Joyiier,
(Successors to Simpson & Bare to. L)

Tarboro St, Wilson. N. C.
Keep a First-Cla- ss Orocery Store,- -

Bar & Itcstsiiirsuit,
Confcctionerieis, Cigars, Tobacco, ic-- '

tWe solietit a shan of the patronage andguarantee to please. Oivij us a calL
Janissrn Ttrsbhi.i, & Joyxer.

BRICK FOR SALE.
We have forty-fiv- e thousand good briek atour residence near Barnes' Cross Koads, whichwe will sell on reasonable terms. We war-rant them to be as good as any put upon themarket.

KENFHOW TOMUNSON, :

Jau5t F.O Black Creek, N.C,

mc a
size the heartless remark. It was In the nuajre
store at West Milton. Saratotra county, and the

?k?.r.thera"uL,5"5cucnoiic pauotpnen. wm uwikij, ui ru
lyandsixty. "There where I differ with you

sai'l Mr. Geonre T. Graham, of theJJJXel. -- Women are mostly what men
make em nen nusoano. are oru.es w
WJJJ tail III PUWUI3PIVU V' Buwmi' uu - -
men una thev're unnatuial ineitherchararter.
Ive them, and especially le iroo-- to them
when they're sick, and you'll have no trouble.
There's my own wife. now. She's suffered a
(rood deal with dyspepsia, nervous prostration
and other ailments thattook the bloom off her
cheeks and the spring out of her steps. Well,
she saw an advertisement of Parker's Tonic,
and thought it would be just the thing- for her
ease, (ientlemen, I sent Ave miles after a bot
tie She took it. I sent after more, Soseveral
tiirit-- i. Trouble? Why. if you could see how
much (rood it has done her you would say that
women are the peatest of God's blessinirs. and
Parker's Tonic is the next.

This preparation, which has been known as
Parker s Gimrer Tonic, will hereafter tie called
simply Parker's Tonic. This chantre has lieen
rendered necessary by sulistitutes imposed up-

on their customer by unprincipled dealers un-

der the name of trinifer : and as pinjrer is really
an unimportant flavoring ingredient, we drop
the misleading word.

There is no chansre. however, in the prepara-
tion itself, and all tHitties remaining in the
hands of dealers, wrapped under the name of
Parker's Ginjier Tonic contain the tri'mimc
medicine if the fac simile Hiirnamre of iliscox
Si Co., is at the bottom of the outside, wrapper,
jan" lm ,

AIi r l. I'HIZK, J3,M)0.ifcJ
TickelK onlf share in Proiorlnii

LOUISIANA'-- : STATE LOTTERY COMPANY.

"We do hejreby certify that we supervise, thearrangemems tor all the Monthly and Semi-Annu- al

Drawintrsof The Louisiana State Lot-
tery Company, and in person manage and con-
trol the Drawings themselves, and that the
same are conducted with honesty, fairness,
and in good faith toward all parties, and we
authorize the Company to use this certificate,
with es of our signatures attached in
its advertisements."

f oiniiiixsioiiero.

Ineornorated in 18(18 for 35 vears bv ine Leir- -
islaturu for Eilucationa! and Charitable pur
poses with a capital of $1.000,000 to which a
reserve fund of over JSTiO.OOO has since been
added.

Itv an overwhelming rxinular vote its fran
chise was made a part of the present State Con-
stitution adopted December 3d, A. I., Is7u.
TAe Lottrry rrr roe on and tHilnrttnl hy th
people of any State.,

It never scales or postpones.
ITSOItANO SINCl.E NIIMHKIt IlltWINGS TAKE

PLACE MONTHLY.
A SPLENIIID OPPOnTlTNITV TO WIN A FOR
TUNE. Second RKAX1) DRAWING. CISS
J5, AT NEW OltLKANP, TUESDAY, tcb.l, 1884 ItlTih Monthly Drawing.

Capital Prize. $75,000.
nU,U0 TickelM at Five Dollara Eac

Fractions, in Fifths in Proportion.
LIST OF PRIZES.

I CAPITAL PRIZE. .... ..$75,000
. 1 do do ... 35.000

1 do do 10,000
, 2 PHIZES OF ttmo i ... 12,000

fi do 2000 : .. 10,000
10 do 000 ... 10.00J
20 do 500..:.. ... 10,00o
15 do 200 ... 20,00j
10 do 100 .... 30,00.
(VI do SO 25.0ftj
00 .do 2T 35,00

' APPROXIMATION PRIZES. .

9 Approximation Prizes of $750 6,750
do do 500 4.500

9 do do 250 - 2,250

iyt7 Prizes, amounting to $1115,500
Application for ratestoclubs should tie made

onty to the othce of th,o Company m ,c .

For further information write clearly, give
ing full address. Make P.O. Money Orders
payaDio and address uegistered letters to

NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,
New Orleans, .La.

POSTAL NOTES and ordinary letters by Mail
or Express (all sums of 5 and upwards by
express at our expense) to

.Tl. A. Il
or.TI. A. IIAI IMHIX,

HOT Seventh St. WuniliinsloM I

BRICKS
-- :o:

I Jim incyiii reil to In; nisli t lie I est
luick, in any (juanfity desnetl.
have a lew piesseil lu ick for hearths
:iiiil hacks i! cliimneys.

C BARNES.

GRIST MILL!

My G Mill lor ri inline corn
is at, w r every day. Ant pre-
pared, to uisli (Vesli firoiiiul meal
from new om at. tw rcRiilijr niaiR-e- t

pric i;; any ((iiantity tlesiied
C- - BARNES

PLAN ING WlLS.9'
My Han in;; M ills are, in const ai.

op'iation. aiitl I am ireiaretl to
t'urnisli ronyh or prepared Lumber
at siiort notice. Will deliver ir.

anywliere in town without 'extra'
charjii'. (live me jour orders and
I will una ran fee to please, yon.

C BARNES!

PEREY TAYLOR
Has bought out i iie Janics'lJatt's

and will keep.it Iiatt's Stand.
I have-bough- si .large and fresh
supply of Groceries, Confectioneries
and luskies especially for the
Holiday trade. His stock is new,
his prices low. his business is con
ducted on "strictly business" prin-
ciples.' All kinds of Cainlies, Cakes,
Confectioneries and everything else
needed forXmas, which he sells at
Rock Bottom Prices.

If you are "dry," don't forget
that Perry can give you something
to your whistle."

My house is kept open all night.
Come one, come all !

PERRY TAYLOR,
(.Just below the. Railroad.)

ill 01 1 EST CASH PRICES
PAID FOR

dJI iron. iTlcials, Cotton auU
Woolen ICas,

Jas. Powers & Co.,
l.v. 26 Rowland's Wharf.

Norfolk. Ya.

DIS3i)LUTI0N NOTICE
The firm of Kingsmore & Bullock

has dissolved copartnership by
mntual consent. Parties indebted
ro the late firm will sett.'e with the
undersigned' who will continue to
keep a urst class market Will
pay the highest cash price lor beef
and pork. Thankful for Jast pat-
ronage, I hope to recieve a Boutin-nanc- e

iu the future.
R. S, KINGSMORE.

Dec. 21 run.

FOR RENT.
My house and lot on Tarboro street. The

house contains four rooms, kitchen and neces-
sary outhouses. Desirable place. Excellent
water. Possession given immediately. Apply
at once to
anf ' U. V. EDVARDS,

Wilson, N. C

Sfit. li. Li. HUNTER,
SU UG EON DENTIST,

DEED:' Af ESF1BLD, N 0

A WKEKLY IIKMIK'KATH: XKWPl'A-PE- K

DEVOTKD TO THK MATKKIAI-- ,

KliL'fATIOXAI., I'Ol.ITICAI. AX I) AG-

RICULTURAL IXTEIiKTS OK K ASTERN
NORTH CAROLINA .

1uL1Mi-- 1 lAt-r-y Friday Morning

Wlius Danirls. Milr ami IVo)ridir.

II. 15. IlARLtY.::::::::::b'ieral Agent

Friday Morning- - February 1, 1884

Our lir liday.

The A rivANcK. is thirteen years
old to-da- y Wlieu it.4 present
proprietor took charge May 1st.,
18H1 the paper ltad.a circulation
of !)C0. To-da- y its circulation
is 2 U, It was then a small
seven column paper ; to-da- y it
is the lartrest newspaper in
North Carolina. Its circulation
was then chiefly local ; to-da- y it
goes from Waynesville to Ocra-cok- e.

For the' support and en
couragement we have received,
which lias enabled us to make
this gratifying report, we re
turn thanks. The Aivanck is
hereto stay. It has "burnt 'the
bridges behind it and looks con-

fidently into the future. Wo be-

lieve that the people will appre
ciate our efforts to give them an
honest, reliable newspaper and
that the success of the Aovamk
during the" past is but an earn
est of what it will be in the fu
ture.

New York mid the Presidency.

In view of the general belief
that tlie Presidential candidate
will be a New York man, if the
delegation from that State agree
upon a candidate, the great dail-

ies of the city of New York have
interviewed the Democratic

i

members of the General Assem-

bly. The choice on the Demo-

cratic side lies chiefly between
Tilden, Flower and Cleveland.
As regards these leading men
of the Empire State our able
contemporary, the Richmond
State says, .

"It will surprisermany to see
that Mr. Tilden stiU keeps such
a hold upon his party. Were he
not a man of prodigious palitir
ail power he wnnlv Juive been
laid aside long ago as a cast-of- f
garment. Hut Mr. Tilden lives,
and though .his hand may be
palsWl his brain is not, noj has
his masterly intelligence ceased
to ynniinand the respect of his
fellow-- I Hmiocrats in New York
and elsewhere.

It is plain that Mr. Flower's
strength is increasing, r and he
will doubtless have no small
support in 'the National eonveu- -

i tion. His single term in Con-
gress was sufficient to establish

, his reputation as a thoughtful
and experienced man of affairs
and lie made during that time;
an impression upon his fellow-ineiiibci- 's

which they carried
with them to ( heir 'homes, and
which, in turn, has impressed

. their constituency. 'Mr. Plow-or'- s
candidacy is most substan-

tial.
Mr. Cleveland seems t have

lost much (if the strength lie
possessed :i. year ago, and this
has arisen from no unwise-act- s

jif his as Governor, but fronvthe
fact that as he was hardly
Known when lie entered upon
the duties of his office he has
been compelled to depend alto-
gether upon his present admin-
istration, which, unluckily for
him, thourh happily -- for the
people, lias been an uneventful
one, and has olfered him no op-

portunities for winning distinc
tion as a statesman."

The Only Remedy.

The people have never fully
realized the deep-roote- d rascali-
ty- of tin' republican- - party.
They have .never stopped to
reckon to what an extent that
party has plundered the treasu
ry and connived at all frauds;
or how its chief men have lent
themselves to petty swindles.
Had they fully understood the
extent of the frauds committed
long ago they would have risen
up a one man ami turned them
out of the Treasury as unprofita-
ble servants. The long catalogue
of crimes and misdemeanors
chargeable to the Republican
party would fill a large book and
astonish even those who watch
their devious ways. The latest
thing charged is. that Ex-Speak- er

Kiefer made a vacancy sim-

ply to afford his nephew a
chance to draw a. large amount
of Government money for doing
notlung. Such an abuse of pow-
er is, however, be it said to our
shame, no unusual or uncommon
occurence.. They have disgrac-
ed and blackened our adminis-
tration since the Republican
party has been in charge of the
Government and Kiefer is neith-
er better nor worse than his pre-
decessors. The only remedy,
the only measure to eradicate
this evil is "Turn the rascals
out."

Gov. Murray, of Utah, in the
last North American Review
well and truly says :

"Two bodies cannot occupy
the same space at the same time.
The sovereignty of the church
(Mormon) and that of the Uni-je- d

States cannot both exist."

The Warrenton Gazette is out

advocating a repeal or change

in our lien law, "because it is
destroying farmer, laborer and
merchant." While the law ought
probably to be amended we can-

not agree that it is ruining
"farmer, laborer and merchant."
We note that honjest, industrious
and economical men of all three
classes are prospering. To ac-

complish what the Gazette de-

sires, viz : the bettering of the
condition of our people, nothing

but an education in rigid econo-

my, industry and the knowing
how to make "every edge cut,"
will profit but little. We hope to

see the day come when our peo-

ple will not need to give mort-

gages, but until that .auspicious
day dawns, our people must
Imrry its coin rug" by economy

and thrift.. The abolition or" the
lein law and the .enactment of
a thousand, good laws cannot
make a prosperous people out of

a shiftier a and extravagant peo-

ple.- We must economize !

resolution to give each Uni-

ted States Senator a cleik, dur-

ing the session of the Senate, at
six dollars a day has, passed.
The next thing each member of
the House will have a clerk and
then each clerk will need an
assistant. The period of "re-

trenchment and reform" has not
yet dawned upon our represen-

tatives. There's too much sur-

plus in the treasury and some

thing must be done with it. No

real retrenchment will come
until the excessive and burden-

some tariff laws are repealed.
A full treasury is a constant
temptation to extravagant legis-

lation.

Col. I W. Alspaugh, of Win-

ston, has offered to be one of
twenty to give &i ,000 each to

endow Trinity College ; and in
addition, one of fifty , to give

500 each ; and also one of one

hundred to give $:." each ; and
if 100.000 is made up he will
give V)0O.. He is a noble,
generous specimen of christian
manhood. We hope the day
will not be far distant when the
hundred thousand dollar endow
ment Is raised for thisexcellent
college. It ought to be raised
this year. '

- Some of our State papers are
clamoring fortan abolition of
the law compelling newspapers
to pay iiostage. Imthis crusade
we cannot join. Let the editors
pay their postage like other
business men and not always
remain on the pauper list. The
time is not far distant when
newspapers will be. treated as
necessary business enterprises,
and not as mendicants. Let us
hush this begging, pay our post-

age, be self-relia- nt and prosper
ity will come.

.We stated last week that the
Winston Pilot had been forced
to suspend because of the Reve
nue King's opposition. The
printers of the paper say that
the editor's statement is untrue
and that the real reason of their
refusing to print the Pilot was
because the editors did not pay-u-

promptly. This yorld is
wonderfully given to lying.

'"
:

Ihe increase oi insanity in
this Country is due to the
fact that in the eager pursuit
after money and bind and tilings
that perish with the using our
people do not take time to rest.
Neither do they take needed re-

creation. The mind cannot
i

stand this strain and gives way.
Verily, verily,, "money is the
root of all evil."

The Chicago Herald s of the
opinion that the Democratic
party will not be able to make
any perceptible gain i i the
Northwest this year, it says,
"the party's only fighting
chance for victory in . INS I lies
in carrying New York State. If
it would win it must strengthen
its lines, there."

There are extremists the world
over. The prohibitionists of
Illinois express great indigna-
tion over the fact that. Cnv
Hamilton, o that State drank
cider at a repent military reun
ion.

In a recent lecture Mgr. Ca-pe- ll

well and truly said i. "The
granting of the privilege of di-

vorce is the opening of the flood-trate- s

to sensuality."

Communicated.

About the Failures.

Editok Advance : I have read
in your paper issned

"
to-da- y, that

you "have never known so many
business failures in N. C." Bela-tiv- c

to the above, permit me to say
that lama Commercial Traveller,
from the North and, have read iu
the newspapers-o- f yonr State of
numerous failures and as 1 carry
with me the commercial reports f
the standing of the merchants of
your State. I have invariably
turned to. the Xovrti where failure
was reported and noted it on the
margin of iny book and to my sur-
prise found that with a "verv few'?
exeeptious the:parties reported al

INSURANCE,

ML ESTATE

Jttd Loan Brokers,
WILSON, N. C.

liBAL ESTATE- -

DOUGUT, SOLD AND
EXCUANGED.

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE
Placed in the Best

COMPANIES IX THE WOULD.

Wii'm'Z nienibeis of the American
Ileal Estate Fixchan're, are prepar
ed to buy, sell or exchange lauds in
any part of'tlie I tiion.

N'o charge for advertising and
resist enug 'property. Ihe Real
Estate Register of our oflice is at
all tunes open for inspection, from
which the following selection is
made for this week :

No. h Lot ami store house in
the town of Saratoga, N. C. A
good place lor tiaie store. Price .00.

No. 9 Lot in the town of Sara
toga. N. ('., with 19 acres, 4 room
dwelling and till 'necessary out
buildings. Cheap at 1.U0.

No. 11 On south side orTarboro
St., contains about 1-- 3 of an acre.
Dwelling with 4 rooms and large
kitchen attached. Good water ; con-
venient to the business part of
town and to the; sciiools. Price

l,Sf0.
No. 12 101 acres in FMgccombe

county, N. C, 1 mile from Whita- -

kers. Dwelling with -- 4 rooms, j
cleared; fine cotton land; excellent.
watei-- ; fruit plentiful; place noted
for good health; superior church
and school advantages. Trice
$3000, cash, long time on balance.
No. 13 On the east side of Barnes
Street, between Golrlsboro and
Spring St contains about 3-- 4 of
an acre; large comfortable, two
story dwelling, and necessary
outhouse. Price $200.

No. 14- -r'l IS acres on the W. & V.
R. li., i mile from Black Creek, N.
C, ii valuable farm. Price $3000.

No. 1") Lot in the town of Black
Creek, N. C, comfortable dwelling
with 7 rooms, improvements good.
Price 2.00.

No. 10 Lot in the town of Black
( reek, N. C, with Imggy shop, and
coistoiii ready worked up ; a good
opening for a buggy manufacturer
Price $800.

If you want the world to kuow

tii.it you have land for s.de jmt it
in the hands of Deans & Briggs.

They have recently been requested

to furnish an Agent in Europe with

a list of land for sale in this section.

No. 17 Lot in the town of Black
Creek, N. C, 1J acre with L! room
dwelling and kitchen and stables.
Price $500.

No. 18 Lot ill I 'slack Creek N i

C. 41
.r..,. acre.'....: i room dwell-- ;

illg. Price .jOO.
i ,v.. in r. -ii. 1Mb on west, sure ancc

St., Wilson, N. (.'., containing one
acre. Price lO(io.

No. 20 Two hundred acres in
Pender county, N. 'C.J thirteen
miles from Wilmington and one
mile South of Rocky Point. One;
of the most valuable tracts iu thei
State. Rich marl plentiful; a great--
bargain at si'000. Terms' S cash1
balance in twelve months. "

,

NO. -- 1 Lot i t town of Toisnoi,
on Haines, Anderson and Wilson
Streets. Contains about one acre.
Dwelling with rooms. itelieil,
t.ooil Water. Cheap at 70O.

;So. 22 10.1 acre farm on l'.eave:-Da-

swamp, Nasli cuiity, N. p., in
one of Hie finest farming sec-
tions of the tflate. r; cleared and
in cultivation. No better bargains
in the Slate at 10oO, cash, bal-ani- e

iu tine and two years.
No. L' -Lot on the Kast side of

Lee tieef, Wilsoil, N. C, I'OOltl
lion- - e, cheap i;r !IU00.

No. 21 MO acres 7 miles fiom
Wilson, X. ('.; Vio acres cleared;
Dwelling with 4 rooms; gmd i'
room tenant houses, store house, gin
house and-fixtures- corn mill, eignt-hors- c

engine, and 10:(0 lnishels eot-to- n

seen. Price s00. Apply 'early.
No. 2rl'20 acres ofgimd timber

laud s miles we-- t of Wilson, X. C.
The liest bargain in' the county for
a saw mill man at (,soO.

No. lid Lot on the corner of
Vance and ISragg streets, Wilson,
N. ('. .',' of an acre w iih neat new
dwelling. Cheap at .i00.

Deans & Brings
V IDK AWAKt lMSUKAXCE AGENTS
KXOW TIIEIE liUSIXESS. IlEPKE.
sent the best companies in
the Would, and give '

TIIEIli CUSTOMEKS THE
I5ENEFIT OF THE LOW-

EST Hates.

Xo. lit Lot on the north side of
Bragg street, near Vance. Wilson
N. V., . tit an acre with new com-
fortable dwelling. Only k:iU,

N. i'S For rent, a very neat
cottage u the north side nf TaiiM)-r-

St., Wilson, good garden and
fruit yard. Price low.

No. :. Lot on t he Hadlev road.
near Wilson, N. C. 4 of an acre.llllll nrrnil ilvillll. IIHT 9.JIIW.

j

No. MVjr, acres in Falkland!
township, Pitt county, N. C. Nine j

i. ........ ..... ..i. ........ i i i,.',u,--- ."s- ?-- .

viiif-- i ijini aji, ii.uuiicc in yearly
liayjueuts yu any icasotiable time.
ii- low rate of iijterest. Will jftXr
change lor real estate in Wilson
couuty. . An elegant fajui.

No. S-i- LOT FOR SALE,
Lot in the bwn of Wilson, on the East i.le

of Green stjeet, containing one-ha-lf aur e
Highest poin jn town. Kargain forfiOOO. '".

No. 3:5r-L- ot in the town of Stan-toiisli.u- rg,

Wilson oijiiity, N.
with i gootl rooiu lwejiitig.s and
store house. jVrice.ojjJy8i.7VO.

The. reason Deans & Briggs can
sell your lands better than any one
else, is that they spend Huudreds
of dollars ier year in advertising it
all over the world. ;: ' -

N ilson, N. C

WILMINGTON N. 4

BRICKSr
OIsTESJ. C. I IAD LEY,

J. li. MOORE...'

i j. anss

WHOLESALE k KETllLliltillEll

AND

LIQUOR DEALER,

(Old Stand)

Opposite Court House.

I, have oh hand a full line 'of
Groceries, which I am selling at
prices to suit the times- - Peing
the only Wholesale Liquor Dealer
in town 1 am tillering

M Inducements

lo dealers on goods m unbroken
packages. It will be to your inter
est to give me a call before buying
elsewhere. - nov9 tf

NOTICE.
WILSON CO., In the Supekioii Couht.
ltountree, Barnes & Co., 1

Against for Relief.
W.A.Taylor. . j

The State op Noktii Carolina.-
To the Sheriff of Wilson Co. G reeting :

You are hereby commanded to summon W.
A. Taylor, the defendant aliove named, if he
be found within your county, to be and appear
before the Judge of our Superior Court, at a
Court to be held for the County of Wilson, atthe Court House in Wilson, on the 1st Monday
in March, 1N4, and answer the complaint which
will be deposited in the office of the Clerk ofthe Superior Court of said county within thefirst three daysof the term, and let the said de-
fendant take notice that if he fail to answerthe said complaint within that time, the plain-
tiff will apply to the Court for the relief de-
manded in the complaint, and the eost of thisaction to be taxed by .the Clerk.

Herein fuil not, and of this summons make
due return. .

Given under my hand and seal of said Court,
tnis23d day of Januarj-,1884- .

A. B. 1IEAJJS, C. S. C. of Wilson Co..
Co.nnok & Woodakd, Att'ys for I'laiutin.

This action is brought for the recovery ofthe sumof seven hundred aud lifteen dollarsand seventy-si- x cents, with eight per cent, in-
terest from July 1st, IhSiJ. A warrant of

was issued by Ihe Clerk of the Su
PJ'rior Court of Wilson county on January Si,
lhri4, and levied by the Sheriff of Wils u eoun-- t

upon the property Of the defendant .

CONNOIt & WOODAIU),
juts S3- -t Attorneys for I'laintiir.

8 DOLLARS
Will secure a policy for .,000 in

the Home Mutual Life'. Association
of Pa., on condition that the insur-
ed pay annually,

"?.") lor the next succeeding three
years', ami thereafter annually.

2 during life, together with the
mortality assessments, graded ac-

cording to age and nunibei of deaf li

losses per thousand members.
If you wish to take out an. insur-

ance policy on your life, 01 act as
ageni for the above coiiipauv write
to Y. l'KUUY,

Ollice NO. I. .Mahler Puildtng,
iiov'J-:j- m ' lialeigh, N. C

NORFOLK STEAM DYE WORKS

113 Main St, Noufolk, Va.'

GENTS CLOTHING CLEANED,
DYED AND REPAIRED

Ladies Dresses, Shawls, &c, cleaned
or dyeb equa to new. Our dye is
warranteb not to smut or rub off.
Uranch ollice, 2:55 High St.

Portsmouth, V
anil Om J. M. Marshall Pro.

Established 18t '

LEU IVALSH,
'OCKAOE ItHLE OIIKS.

Manufacturers of--r

.lloiimiieiits, llciidsluiics;
Tablets, Ac.

Sycamore St, opposite Halifax,
Petersburg, Va

Desiirns sent to any Address Free

LIME! LIME!
f AGRICULTURAL LIME
ai.o BUILDING LIME. Also

or PHOSPHATIC LIME
Bend lor Circular. Address -

FRENCH BROS.SSfxVeV

Jaclsofl & Jrownlev
; JKALEli'S.IJi

Liquors and Groceries
tiIiniiorted Totter, Cincinnati
Beer, and the Old Banquet Yhis-'y.- r

. iebKMf
.

P F John-win- , W KHowe

Made: oHhe bt inaterials and pit! to-- ct her in such pioporlioiis as
Ktve The pbints an ea'rly start and mature a heavv clop: This (In

ano is prepared l. one ol C. I..- and w herever used has proven

We keep on ham) the best lVruvian (Iuano, In its .Natural .Slate,
and guarantee it perlectl.v Pine and of. the Highest .(Jn'ide. We-ai- si

iifT'. r tor sale Lobo's (Itiaiui, Sfaiulaid Analysis. Also
all kinds of"eFrtiIizinr Chemii a Is, such as Sulph. Anio- -

nia, Nit. Soda, Sulph. .'Ma-nes- ia. Sulph. 'and. Mm i rf

TAI LOUS, Tarboro St., Wilson, r

4
--o-

and Cufn Fertilizer!

(lOhlshoro, N. (, by

Ill I mil I.S.'M l . ;JS 1)0

in t he soil. The. analysis shows i
aiui I'tuasn, sullicient for the plan;

the followinof ceitilicate :

SlHll
:zr. it

.".:.:,.il:l lli

211 llu
JtllloWllli VlSUl

Jam
".:.' ..i;i li.

- lain,.
...Illl M

UIH( K'tSIM I IK ITOIIIli t .1 , .ft i i n Wt T MjihiU
WW

fr.......Hiuij, I.

Hadley- - Agt .

For Wl LSON an.l HLAVK ClMll K

rx-ix till 0
Foli

I 'n.hi r's celeluali-- fii iniilas.
to be ctpial U any on the market- .-

also a practical fanner, and cm
and experienced l'ei t ili.er Maim

. li. CPSIICU, I'nsid.iirs

V

11

N. G- - - Wilson,
:0:- -

-- :0:-

TRUSTEES

State. Board j Pbannacy,

:o:- -

-- :o:

.1. .. WILLIA'

ate Potash, Hone Dust. I'ure I'ish 'Scrap, I'iue i:
(sioiiml Pish, South Carolina Arid Phos-

phate, &. Our President is an ex- -

Vbl2t

BRICKS!
C300D:

nov23 lOt

7

Fresh and Pure!

1 wish to state to the people
at large that I buy ray Gar-

den and Field Seeds on
' the new system ;

that is, I de-
stroy by

burning all
' seed left, from

spring stock. I have
certificates to show that

all seeds on hand Nov. 30th
1833 were destroyed. I now of-

fer none but new seeds with
1884 on every paper. Buying
seeds on this system costs me
more, but I sell to my custom-
ers at same prices as heretofore.

Very Respectfully,
janl8 W. W. HARGRAVE.

Oet the Kest!

Theerless is, ly actual trial, shown to be
the '

BEST. MOST PKOUFIC AND.EAHLIEST

Cotton KTOwn in the Unitel States, havinp
yielded by certified statement, of unquestioned
authority, more than

FOUR HAGS TO THE ACUE. .

Havinsr taken the Agency for the pale of
these SEED for the counties of Wilson, Greene
and Johnston. We offer them to the farmers
at the following prices:
1 Package of 2,00(1 seels.......... ...:...v....Jl 00

" 10 0--

is .. .. .. is o

VaekaK-e- sent by mail on receipt of price.
Circulars furnished on application, and corres- -
pondence solicited.
janU54t. M. Agent,

Wilson. N. C.

CLOVKK.
I'KAKL MILLETT.
(iHKMAN MILLETT,
KENTUCKY BLUE CiltASS AND HK1)

TOP. OTHER OUASSES IN ABUNDANCE,
JUST UECEIVEtj AT

ifADA L'S DHUO STOKE.

NOTICE!All guardians, executors, administrators and
trustees, who have not renewed their bonds
and tiled their annual accounts as required
ly law, are hereby notified that unless they do
so within 2n days they will tie removed from
olliee, as it is my duty to report sneh nepluct of
duly to the Solicitor of the Superior Court, at
its next ensuing- term.

" u uiii (nuns are hereby requested not to
reiy on agents or attorneys to do this work.

A. 11. DKAMN
3l Clerk Superior Curt

IJOTICE.
WILSON COUNT V -- In the Sdpkkioh Cocut.
A. J. Hines, J. C. llndley,-and- l

It. G. Briggs, tradintr iri the style
and firm of Hines, Madley Summons f.--

Co., :tl Uelii-f- .

Against "IWnodson Eatman and wife.
Elmira, and Thoma Lamm. J

The State or Xokth Carolina.
To the Sheriff of Wils m Co. O reeling

cm are hereby commanded to sumiiioii
Woodson Eatman and wife, Elmira Eatman,
and Thomas Lamm, the defendants aliove
named, if they be found within your epunty,
to be and appear before the Judge of our Su-
perior Court, at a Court to he held fhr the
County of Wilson, at the Court House Ih Wil-
son, on the 1st Monday in Mareh and answer

which will be deposited in the
ottlee of the Clerk of the Superior
Court of said county within the first three
days of the term, and let the said defendants
take notice that if they fail to answer the said
complaint within that time; the plaintiffs will
apply to the Court for the relief demanded in
the complaint, aud the cost of this action tob's
taxed by the Clerk. ..

Herein fail not, and of this summons make
due return.

Given under my hand aud seal of said coun-
ty, this M day of January, lsst.

A. It. DEANS, tVS. C. of Wilson Co.
Connor & Woodakd, Att'ys for l'ltl's.

- This is an action brought by the
plaintiffs against the defendants for the pur-
pose qf foreclosing a mortgage upon the tract
of land in Wilson coiu ty. adjoining the lands
of J, 11. Thompson, Wiiliam Pearson and oth-
ers, containing 119 acres, said mortgage having
been executed by defendants, Woodson Eat-
man and wife, to tne plaintiffs, dated January

1S82. and recorded in book No, 7, pige
in the office of the Register of Deed of Wilson
county, for the purpose of securing a note of
percent., and an open account of) liii.r.l with
interest from November ith, jmw. The de-
fendants, WoiKlson Eatman and wife, are non
residenHs of the State.

CONNOR &WOOOAUT),
jay2.".-- tf Atfys for Plaintiffs.

Question,
WHY IS IT THAT NADAL
SELLS SO MANY GARDEN
SEED THAT GIVES SUCH
GEN EU Ah SATISFACTION?

Ill' III'llVO 1TI T lllL' III 11UJ'i 111 Ul J.XjU lllp '
SEED EVERY SEASON AND
SELLS NONE BUT THOSE
THAT ARE FRESH AND PURE

He has already had to make a
second order this year. jan 18

'
NOTICE,

Having- qualified as Executrixof he fesiatof Mrs. Martha Ailaras. deceased, befor
the Probate Judge of Wilson county, notice i
hereby given to all persons indebted to the es
tale ol said deceased to make immediate pay
ment. And to all persons havinsr claims attainsthe deceased to present them fjir payment on
or before the 2nd day of January lssr,, or
this notice will be plead in bar of their recov-
ery'

GEOKGIA T. ADAJIS, Ex'r
Cpnnor 4 Woodard, Att'r?. jant Ct

NOTICE
For the next thirty days we will sell our

stock of
MILLINERY and NOTIONS- -

. AT COST FOB CASH,
To make room for Sprirm; purchases.
janSilt - O. E. WILLIAMS CO.

Jerif
uiaiiuiactiirer ol (itiaiios,

ploees ol the Company are pract icaj
fact urei s and dealers. J. r

" .'""'' 4 I

Aiiiericiin iMTliliziii Ooiiiisiiiiyi

nnrriin
Association

an 11 I'm

in ii ii
in i u.

Belief
HOME OFFICE, -

OFFICERS.
.1. P. STICKNEY, President.
(1. V. JJJiOUNT, Vicc-J'residci- it.

II. (i. CONNOR. Counsellor.
A.
II

! DEANS, Treasurer.
(J. WILLIAMS, Secretary.

BOARD OF
F. W. P.AUNES, President First National J&lIj of .Wili-un- .

A. BRANCH, President Wilson Cotton Mills, j

E M. NADAL, Member of

Ghief Medical Examiner:
DK- - j()nN k. BPFFIN.

Reliable agents Avar4ed to' organize branclie.s of tb" As.-"- ir

tion in every county in North Carolina, and throughout tin en'

tije Union.
Address, giving qualifications, and experience the Secretary

Treasurer, at Wilson, Nortli Carolina. ;. novKtf

DR. F. A, AVALKK.

Walk 4 Wfflsams
D AI.KKK in

PFJUHNSONisOO
IMannfaetnrers ofjand Dealers in

Harness, Saddles Bridles' col-
lars, aud all kinds of

HORSE FUIt.M.SIII UOODN.
We make a Specialty of Hand Made Goods, '

No. 7 Lombard street,'
dec2I PETEKSBUKG.VA

Bomtz Hotel--
. Goldsboro, N. C

WM. BONITZ, Proprietor.

JPniiil, Oil,
; ... . - ' . .'

- Corner Water &vreel and Roanoke
"
Sq i"Tt,

diu216 - oBFOIlt

Jkji it,

' )


